
J. B. KlasseR Lectures on Rus.ian 
-

LiFe and Artistry 
J. P. KI.nen, profeuor of art 

aa.d German at Blu!n..n College, 
pve an U1oltrated;"lecture on tbe 
Iile of the Ruaian Mennonite. at 
the regular meeting of tbe Men
nonite Biatorical Society in the 
• -embl, baU, Friday evening at 
7:30. 

Profellor Klaeaen'. rieh back
..... ond of personal expenence 
quali£ .... bim to .~eak autho~ta
tiv.ly on thia .ubJect. ~e II .a 
nati.e RlWlian and receIved his 
hilrher edueation in tbeol~r7 and 
art In Switzerland, Berhn, and 
Manlcb. Alone with tbouaanda of 

• • other Ru_ian Mennonite conlCleD~ 
tIoua objector. between the ace. 
of twenty-one and fifty-five, Pro
f.nor J{]eseen rendered alterna
tlv. Red Cro.. aervice daring 
World War I. 

After the war he tauI'M in a 
Mennonite college for two yeara 
and then helped to negotiate the 
Imlcratlon of thiry-thousand RIl&
.ian Mennonite. to Paraguay .and 
Canada. Profellor Klauen came 
to the United State. in 1924 and 
baa been a member of tbe faculty 
at Bluffton .ince tbat time. 

To Illu.trate hi. lecture Profea
• or Klaasen sbowed .Ude • . of hi. 
own art work tbat vividly portray
ed tbe life of tbe Ruuian Men
nonite. - tbelr pre-World War I 
pro.perity, tbeir .offerings dur
Ing tbe revolution, tbeir sea~cb for 
a new borne. Exile. in Siberia .. bo 
aTe .tlll able to .ing prai.e. to 
God, and relief worken .bowing 
brotberly klndness_ to the need.y 
represent for bim tbe true .plrlt 
of our Mennonite belief. 

Profeaaor Klauen'. meaage en
ricbed oor underatanding of our 
Mennonite beritage ana increa.ed 
our aympatby witb our brotbers In 
other landa. 

DEBATERS TRAVEL 
OVER WEEK.END 

Gosben CoUege took a new step 
forward In forensic activities thil 
year wben tbe debate .quad parti. 
cipated in a large' Ohio tourna· 
ment at Bowling Green University. 
Friday and Saturday, Marcb 23, 
24. Thl. Ia tbe first time Goshen 
Colle,e debate team. ever attend· 
ed an Ohio tournament. Otber 
acboola repre.ented were: Univer· 
• Ity of Pittahur,b, Weatern R<;' 
lerve Univeralty of Toledo, Um· 
veraity of Akron, University of 
Central Mlcblgan, University of 
Detroit, Heidelberg College, Ot
terbein Colle,e, and Bowling 
Green State University. 

Gaahen College was repre.ented 
by two teaml: Elaine iSommen 
and Gerald Studer, affirmative, 
and Loia Yake and Don Berry, 
negative. Profe.aor Umble accom
panied tbe group. Eacb team de
bated five times, a total of ten 
debates of wbicb tbe Gosben af
firmative won three. Our teams 
met lome of the .trongeat in the 
tourment, including .ome who tied 
lor fint place. The negative team 
met 10ur teams wbicb won four 
out of their five debates. 

Professor H. Harold Hartler al· 
10 accompanied two teams to An
deraon College on Friday, March 
28: Alvin Zeiset and Dick Picker
In" affirmative, and Viv~an Bil&
by and Bob Keller, negatlYe. Tbls 
.... to be a turnament witb sev
eral Ichoola participating, but 
Golben wa. tbe oniy one wbo waa 
able to be there. Goshen team. 
participated in three debatea, our 
neptlve team winning one. 

PROFE9,SOR WENGER VISIT~ 
LAJIICASTER COUNTY 

Profeaaor J. C. Wenger left the 
Friday afternoon, Marcb 

II, enronte to eutern Pen""yl· 
'nDIa to aerve aa ,uest apeaker at 
the Zut Chestnut Stree Cburch 
III Laneuter. "Our Mennonite 
BerltaKe" _al the Conference 
~m., There w .. one meeting on 
Saturday evening and three on 
8I1Dda,. The climax of the aervices 

Bunday evening wben tbe 
was filled to capacity. 
Brubaker, Clarence'. tao 

Ia _ of the minlaters at 
clhnmut Stree. 

PRIORITIES RECEIVED FOR 
NEW HEATING PLANT 

Tbe following information re
garding priorities for the new 
beating plant to be built at Go
shen Coilege baa just been releas
ed by Buaineu Manager, C. L. 
Graber. 

Tbe W.P.B. bas granted Goshen 
College an AA-3 priority rating 
for the purchase of materiab to be 
ueed In comtrnction of the b ... t
in, plant. To underatand tbe signi· 
ficarice of thia rating tbe follow· 
ing information ia offered. The 
firBt group of priority ratings 
run from AA-l to AA-10. AA-l 
ratings are i .. ued to war planta 
and concerns doing war work. For 
rep1acements and repairs Gosben 
Cdl.ge baa a pirrity noting of 
AA-2X whlcb is in the second 
group and two noteb .. below the 
AA-10 rating. 

The architect hal Ipecified Ke
wanee boilera, and tbe College haa 
been fortunate in getting a promi .. 
of abipment for April 1. As far 
as can. be aacertained all of tbe 
materials will be available. How· 
ever, delivery on some items will 
be d~layeQ as mucb as sixty day •. 

Tbe arcbitect is now making 
tbe final drawing. for the plant 
which will be located, as now 
planned, along tbe Big Four rail· 
road east of the old interurban 
suiHItation. The main steam trench 
is to be tbe first tbing con.trnct
ed. The steam ahovel will be on 
the grounds this week to start the 
work. 

PROFESSO~ ATTEND 
INSTITUTE AT MEDARYVILLE 

A conscription Institute was held 
at CP~ camp No. 28 at Medary· 
ville, Indiana; March 18, 19. Pro
fe.sora Erb and Hershberger and 
Dean Bender were present at the, 
Inatitute. The problem studied at 
this Institute waa "What should 
be tbe Chriatian's attitude toward 
peacetime eonlcription: a. now? 
b. if It becomes a law? The session 
leaders were Roy Wenger, gener· 
al chairman, and Dean Bender. 

Tbli conference waa planned to 
open a discussion on tbe problem 
of conscription and was explora· 
tory in nature. Tbere were four 
se .. ion. to tbe I.,stltute at whicb 
time the following topic. were 
considered : "An Analy.is of Con· 
&cription,'J "The Ohristian's atti· 
tnde Toward the Problem," "Ex· 
pre .. ing Ourselves on Peacetime 
Conscription," and "What have we 
Learned from CPS." 

This Institute was attended by 
delegates from CPS unita in the 
central slates and Beveral repre· 
sentatives of the MCC. 

MISS GOOD vtstrs HESSTON 
Miss Viola GQod, dean of wo

men, left last Monday, Mareb 19, 
for Hesston College where she 
solicited students ""'*' iIIre fin· 
Ishing their work tbere and wi. h 
to come to Goshen. Sbe steyed in 
Chicago one day and then went 
on to He .. ton. While at He .. ton 
Mi.s Good was the guest of Verna 
Burkholder and Lois Litwiller, 
former GOshen College studenta 
wbo are no~ on the He .. ton faeul· 
ty. 

Although .olicitation of studente 
waa the main purpose of the trip, 
Mi.s Good also studied the per· 
sonnel .etup at He .. ton. 

Good Friday evening, Marcb 80, 
tbe Collegiate CRorus will pre· 
sent a program of Easter music. 
S,veral of Profe • .,r Ha:rtzler'a 
vocal Itudenta will also be feBtur-

• ed. The hour for the program bas 
not heen definitely arranged. 
Watch the bulletin board. 

The French Club met in Adel. 
phlan Hill from 7 :00 to 8 :00 on 
Mar. 26, at which time, two film. 
were sbown : one on Marseillea 
and another on Paris. In addition 
to seeing the picture the group 
sang .ome French .ongs and did 
further planning on the clothing 
kit for a French child. 

The French Club is planning a 
public program to be given some

time in April. 
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CABINET MEMBERS CHOSEN 

YPCA cabinet offices were filled 
last week wben tbe cbairmen of 
the variouB eommittees were chos.
en. Committee members will be 
appointed in the near future. uyn 
presidenta are Elizabeth Berab· 
herger and Harould Bauman; see· 
retaries: Marie Moyer and Ray 
Bair. 

The Extension Committee will 
be under tbe leadersbip of Wilma 
Hollopeter and Clifford Snyder. 
Tbeir work includes visitation and 
the maintenance of the mission 
Sunday schoob at East Goshen and 
Locu.t Grove, tbe distribution of 
Vacta, and the sending out of 
~apel Teams. Elaine Sommers 
an Elbert Smith will bead the De· 
votlonal Committee in sponsoring 
tbe Thorsday devotionals, week· 
Iy prayer meetings, breakfast de· 
votionals, and distribution of tbe 
Upper Room. Tbe leaders of the 
Mi .. ion Study Committee are 
Catberine Hernley and Jolin He.s. 
Tbey will continue tbe work on the 
bulletin board wbicb presenta 
their findings in mi .. ion study. Tbe 
Emergency Service Commtitee will 
be under the direction of Wini
fred Erb and Abe Wiebe. Tbey 
provide Saturday athletics for 
community boy., keep studenta in· 
formed on CPS work, and sponsor 
other project.. Ruby Hostetler and 
Kenneth Heatwole will head tbe 
Cburch and School Relations COItIr 
mlttee. Tbis committee workl witb 
Hesaton College and tbe Eaatern 
Mennonite Scbool and gives sever· 
al programs during the year. Fi· 
nancial needs of the uY" will be 
under tbe supervision of Grace 
Miller and Paul Friesen on the 

• ,F.inance ()ommitte~. )fable !Jr:unk 
and Wilbur Miller, a& chairmen 
of the Membership Committee will 
sponsor tbe annual membership 
drive. appoint "big sisters" for 
freshmen girls, and prepare tbe 
next ''Y' bandbook. Mary Naf. 
ziger and David Derstine will teke 
up the duties of tbe Social Com· 
mittee. Tbey plan tbe get-acquain • 
ted Boeial, men's mixer and thlm· 
ble party, homecoming banque~ 
,and musicale, after·dinner pro
grams, gym parties, and other ac
tivities. 

• 

PUBLICATION OF GOSHEN COLLEGE 

Students to Serv8 Church 
Through Summer Projects 
DR.. CAGE SECURED AiS 

COMMENCEMENT SPEAK.ER 

Goshen College is fortupate in 
securing a!. commene:ement speak. 
er, Harry M. Gage, president of 

I Lindenwood O>llege, St. Charles, 
Missouri, who is not only an out· 
standing scholar, but is also in
tensely interested In Christian Edu
cation. He 11' .... one of the two 
men who visited tbe camp to 
examine Gosben College before it 
was admitted into the North Cen
tral Association. 

Dr. Gage was form ely president 
of Huron College, and of Coe 
College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. For 
twelve years be was cbairman of 
tbe Committee on Highe.r Edu· 
cation of tbe NCA, and for many 
years bas been a leader In other 
educational activities of the NCA. 
Since 1926 he has been a mem
ber of tbe Board of 'Christian Edu· 
cation of tbe Presbyterian Cburch 
of tbe United States. Here, too, 
be bas been an able leader in 
Clhristian edualtional and otber 
church activities. For several years 
he served as president of the Na· 
tional Conference ·of the Cburcb 
Relat~d Colleges. 

From his first contacta witb Go
shen College, has bas shown a 
genuine interest in the school 8S 

it representa tbe beliefs and prac
tices of tbe Mennonite Church. 
This is evidenced by the follow· 
. ~ '1uotation (r<:>M his I.Uef of 
acceptance to President Miller's 
invitation to speak on May 1, at 
the fiftieth anniversary commence· 
ment: "Going to Go.ben College 
will be a sort of home-coming for 
me. Intellectually and spiritually 
you stend for so much tbat pleases 
me and in whlcb I find a durable 
"tidaetion." 

In last Wednesday's cha~, cer
tain service unita and projeets 
were discussed. Dean Bender ...... 
the firat to apeak in bebalf of 
of three major projecta which will 
last from tour to nine week!. dur
ing the summer montha in Detrnit. 
Canton, and West Liberty, and 
dependinc upon the number of 
voluteer~ a project migbt be open. 
ed in CuJp, Arkansas. Worken 
will find a combination of Bible 
scbool work and churcb building 
as tbeir major interesta if tbey 
cboose one of tbese unita wbicb are 
now in the experimental stage. 

Tbe projecta in Detroit and 
Canton, 0., involve the organiza
tion of Bummer Bible schools. 
survey work ,and work on chureh 
buildings. Tbose interested in 
serving in an orphanage may join 
tbe unit at West Liberty, 0., wbere 
tbe children are in definite need 
of rec::.reational, sewing, and man
ual training. Two .ummer Bible 
schools are in demand in tbis vi· 
cinity, and the work is to be 

• spread to Marion, Springfield, and 
Dayton, O. Tbese unita will be 
self·sustaining witb an allowance 
of about $25 for pocket money for 
eaeh unit me.mber. 

Tbe fourtb unit at Culp, Arkan· 
sas, will involve carpentering and 
mis~ionary work.. Dean Bender 
will he glad to give any further 
information concerning these pro
jecta. 

In Jacob Welrcb'. absence, 
Pr: aid ... 1 "r..:r lctur! (II 

A. J. M~tzler who wrote in be· 
half of ,,'\)rkers for Laurelville 
Camp, near Mount Pleasant, Pa_ 
Six or eigbt people will be need· 
ed tbere for general repair work 
and kitchen work. In addition to 
the board and regular pay tbere 
is the advantage of cburcb fellow· 
sbip and activitie .. Further infor· 
mation may be secured by writ

DeaJl Levi Hartzler will spend ing directly to- Laurelville Camp, 
this week in aoliciting students _ Mt. Pleasant, Pa., R. R. 2. 

for next year. 

Items Five .- For Spring 
MI .. Gunden, previous director 

of the Ypsilanti Women'. unit waa 
the third to speak, on the subject 
of work for girls in mental institu· 
tions. Tbe M~ bas made arrange· 
ments for 16 summer attenaanta 
at Ypsilanti, 16 at Kalamazoo, 20 
at Cleveland, 26 at Poughkeepsie 
and 10 at Warnesville. U possl· 
ble another unit will be assigned 
secretarial work and duties eon· 
neeted with clotbing distribution 
in Akron, Po. Women directors 
for tbese unita are to be selected: 
from our church scbool •. No edu· 
cational credita are required for
this work, only a sineere desire to> 
serve and Itrong mentel and phy
sical constitution.. The plann.ed 
twelye week period between June 
o and August 22, Is .ubject to 
variations, however, more infor
mation can be secured tbrou,h 
pamphleta wbicb are being pre.
pared by the MCC. 

Spring - for the farmer it 
means plowing and sowing; for 
tbe hou.ewife new wall-paper and 
clean windowB; for tbe poet and 
Audubon a commencing of rambles 
through woods !!,nd fields. But to 
G. C. students spring meanE more 
intense studying and perhaps ex· 
tra work in preparing for a ban
quet or spring festival. In fact, it 
almost looks tbis year like many 
of the girls will be deprived of 
their one spring pleasure, a new 
dre ... 

But you and I must determine 
not to allow the accelerated pro· 
gram to let us los. the feeling of 
apring. However, in.tead of letting 
up on studying, what about bring· 
ing apring into our achool life 
even it we don't have time 10r 
rambles. 

Item number one I have already 
tried and it work •. , You try it, 
too. In a vase in my room I have 
a few cherry branches which have 
developed from brown buds to lit
tle leaves in a week. U I put them 
by my bed when they bloom I can 
imagine I'm in a boat floating 
down the Potomic amid the Japan· 
ese cherry trees, can't l? Oh ye., 
and when they blouom it will be 
a pleasure to read Housman's 
poem again. 

Did you ever blowout an egg? 
Well, bere are directions. First 
make a pin hole in the .mall end 
of the egg and a 80mewhat larg
er hole in the other end. Blow the 
Inside out tbrou,h the larller hole. 

Of course you eat the egg (fried 
or acrampled) and do you know 
what to do witb the sbell? Well, 
that's our second project. We dec
orate it for Fiedeke's egg contest. 
You may enter tbree egg. decor
ated with paint, tempera, ink, or 
whatever you like in whatever way 
you like. Have them in before 
Good Friday and wbo knows but, 
that you'll win tbe three, two, or 
one dollar prize. , 

Item numb~r three. I fried and 
tried to find a certain booklet the 
other day but my files have be
com~ so cluttered that unless I 
loon reorganize them tbey won't 
lerve my purpoee at all. Maybe 
youra need cleaning out, too. It 
will be lots easier to organize this 
year'. materials now than next 
faIL And concerning unfinished 
scrap bookl, spring means bring 
tbo.e up to -date or your Ilater at 
bome may think you ceued to have 
any fun after January 12 and d.
clde 'he'll go to conege just one 
semester. 

This .prlng "God's in Hi. heav
en" but all . is not "right with the 
world" we are Bure. I'm wonder· 
Ing then if Item number four 
abould not be a special gift of 
money to MCC relief or the Red 
Cro... Really we bave little bard
abip. but doe.n't our responsibil
ity grow with every day the war 
continues and people are .iek, hun· 
gry and bomeleal? 

Tbis "ear tbe Go'bd Friday and 
Easter stories grip me more lhan 

(Continued on Page 31 

The coming summer promls .. to 
be a busy one f~r studenta 'who 
are interested in construotlve 
work. Fields of neceaaary Cbris· 
tian .ervice bave been realized for 
.ome time by the church, but un· 
til the present time tbese fields 
have gone unopened. 

MRS. A VA HORST TO TEACH 
IN SUMMIER SCHOOL 

• Mrs. Ava Horst, wbo is an (n. 

structor of home economics and 
art at Eastern M ennonit. School 
will teacb foods, elotbing and 
child weltare in the l ummer achool 
bere. She graduated from Madi· 
son College at Harrisonburg. Va. 
She is married to Ervin lIorat, 
who i. the publication officer of 
the Mennonite Central Commit
tee at Akron, Pa. 

I 
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~ASSION WEEK MEDITATION PERIOD 
A long time ago two m en we!e walking 

: along a T,oad to a village. They were sad and 
,Puzzled. Their outloQk on life seemed dark 
' indeed. Then Jesus appeared to these men 
' who were going to Emmaus , and the things 
He said made their hearts burn within them. 
He s traightened out their c'r.ooked thinking 

:and left a note of triumph where sorrow had 
been before. 
, As Christians today we, too, can have this 
~ame experience of talking to Christ and hav , 
ing H im ~eak to UL Especially a s we are 
'now In tlie Passioh '\lII'I!ek, is the opportunity 
a precious one. The devotional committee Qf 
the Y has made provision that throughout 
this week a period for private meditation and 
prayer be set aside in each dormitory from 
7:2;0 to 7 :40 in the morning. At this time stu
dents will be in thei~ qwn rooms, and there 
wiil be no Qoise in the halls. The entire cam
pus. will be praying and meditating on the 
suffering Christ. 

If it is necessafY for. y ou to work at this ' 
time in the kitchen or elsewhere, remember 
for the sake of y our ~ellow' studnts to be quiet 
'Yhen g oing through' the halls . The coopera
tIon o f each s tudent will make this quiet p er
iod a s uccess and blessing to all. 

I
• 

• - -E. 
• • • • 

T o fi n d n o thing particula rly s tirrlng either 
good o r bad is not an unusu a l dile ma fo r Rec
ord editors to find themselve;; in. E specia lly, 
t oo, if t hey are not in the mood- to throw roses 
or if t hey have had their best p latforms knock
ed out f.r.OJil under t he m, However, we afe 
mighty glad to see the old pl atf~rm, fo r more 
"bigger and better fi re dri ll s" on its la st legs. 
l t certain ly was encouraging when the Emer
gency Service Committee again reminded the 
·students. through Dr. M iller 's chapel talk, of 
the lleces&ity to keep cool and comp<tsed if 

-and when a fire would develop in any calh-" 
pus building, And now the on ly thing left to do 
is to ha\'e a fire drill in the near future , So with 
thi s platform gone. the absentee faculty prob
l em being very involved and too thin ice for us 
to st ick o ur necks out too far, and also since 
it is. 0 near th e end of this school year, it's 
hard to dis tinguish which activites deserve 
comment. 

H owever, one phenomnon we have obsenoed 
nn th e campus toward the end of this 'semes
ter i the rise of the use of visual education, 
Almost c\'cry organization has made use of it 
from Chri tian \ ,y orker 's Band. language 
clubs , on throug h to cla ses. soc ia ls, and liter
ary societies . It is inter cstitig and gratifying 
to note the type and quality of the pictures 
shown, Along wih this trend , it seems, come 
definite prGblems s uch as the care that must 
be taken in selection and presentation, This 
is more or less a new thing on our campus 
and futu r e survey and evaluation should proVe 
mos t interesting. 

-Po 
.J1, .J1, .J1, 

Apr,i l F<>o1's D11Y; now just a round the 
corner. is close enoug h t o give us an iron, 
clad a lib i fo r the errors which a ppear in this 
issu e. W e intended to make all of them, be
lieve it or not. 

, 

• 
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y Reflections 

C LIVING GRATEFULLY 
There~s a wideness in God's m ercy 
Like the wideness of the sea; 
There's a ktndness in his justice, , 
Which is more than liberty. 

-Frederick W. Faber 
• • t 

The wideness of God's mercy Is so boundless 
that we like to sing about it with grateful hearts. 
But we need to live gratefully, too I In times of 
cr isis ~nd during distre$sing experiences of life 
we t urn to our Heavenly Father for cOD)fort and 
sustaining grace. But wben life goes smoothly, 
oUr nature often becomes independent. 

Wbat has this col)ege year given to me for whicb 
I am grateful? I am thankful: 

For enough learning to help me see the great
ness in others with humility. 

For friendships which make my heart w.rm, and 
for fri ends who have helped me develop possibili
ties for good' by passing over my weaknesses. 

For enougb contracts with culture to teach me 
tbe refinement of simplicity. 

For devoted and consecrated teachers.' 
For th e opportunity to meet 'with Christia1t stu

dents and learn to respeot their points of view ' 
even when they differ from mf own. 

For the mountein-top and valley experiences of 
special worship services and ordinary daily liv
ing which lead to the prl>motion of my spiritual 
life. 

For growing understanding of what tbe wide
ness of God's mercy and love can do in human 
lives. 

Whil~ we are on the campus, others stimulate 
us to attitudes of thanksgiving and praise; and we 
are reminded constl\ntly of tbe goodness of God 
to us.' The r eal test of grateful living will come 
when each of us is responsible for hi. own fellow
~hip witb G'od. May our goal be .... teful living, 
whether in times of crisis or in 'times of bnsy 
prosperity. 

o Lord, the God of Israel, there is no God like 
thee, in heaven above, or on earth beneath; WDO 

keepest covenant and \ovingkindness with thf ser
vants, that walk before thee witb ali their heart. 
-I Kings 8: 23. 

- G.G. 
• • • 

, 
• 

Over The 

Dam • • • 
Talk '0 .tuff 

Esther Eash and Mary K. 
Plank have gone into interior 
decorating. Quite an enterprise. 
Their first task was reconvert
ing tbe North Hall social room 
Into a f"mlly living room -
children's toys, books, photo
graph.. 'Many people passed 
througb to observe; Wilma and 
Hess were the last to leave . I . 

Ta •• d.,., March 27, 

The College Library is quite complete. Marge Yoder goes to a sbelf 
of books and withdraws a sboe. Unusual, but convenient. 

t 
Do you know tbe Gold dust twins? Neither do we, but we were won

dering if they are related to some of our friends, the gold fish. In 
case you d like to meet them- Esther Bohn's the mutual acquaintence. 

, , 

," , 
, Someone sbould see tbe International Cellucotton Products Co. 
about manufacturing larger Kleenex - large enough to serve the 
purpose of totelly preventing giggles and stuffed squeals from the 
throats of Colleen, Beachy and Rox.' For then, tbey could go places 
as stowaways in the rear of Da'Vie's car. 

• 

,We fisbie. sing 
HAnd we swam, 8'nd we swam 

Allover the dam" 

-

, but in -the diryng room they sing that worn-out birthday $ong. We ad
ll\ire G. C. students for remembering birthdays--nice bomey tradition 
-only why doesn't somebody compose a new song, that's all tied up 
special lor G. C. birthdays alone? 

Red \lsked Bill if he had a date. Bi1l replied with a puzzled expres-
sion, "Well I've been wanda-jng 1" • 

• \ 
Faeu1tf Proceoy 

We heard that Neva's 'quite pleased tbat the fishes thought sbe's been 
behaving so well .. Howeverl . . • Sudermann's youngest says' .. Neva 
• • . Springer .•. " Now, of cout:se, he's been reviewing his list of ac
quaintence, in that particular order, but ther;t, "Out of the mouth. 
of babe •..• " , 

- '" . WAI.K • • , . . ' 

I br~athe deeply the 
I reach bigh. 
I grasp ea,erly. 

spring air. 

God, life is so big, so bellutifQl, so multicolored. 
I,et me have all ••• 

You 

• • 

, 

must learn My way, child. 
~ '~ ~ 

SPRING NIGHT 
Oh look! See tbe moon 
Smiling througb trees, 
Naked trees just being clothed 
With garments made by spring. 

Oh listen, to frogs in the pond 
'Wi th a ga-Iunk and brt, brt 
I!l an unceasing chorus 
They announee that it's .spring, 

, 

Spring! 

Oh see ! The light on Yonder hill 
Winkles and twinkles liS if trying 
To outshine that star, 
The brightest of all the twinkling horde. 

-Eunice Hartman 
...................... / 

, 

- ZOOLOGY CLASS VISITS CHICAGO 
" Retire early (8:15 o'clock) Friday night . Arise 

at 4 :15 8 . m. Saturday." 
Those were the flrst rules on th e g uide sheet 

handed by Dr, Witmer to the students of the 
general zoology class, It referred tc the class trip 
to Chicago on Saturday, March 24. 

After eating a hearty breakfast in. the kitchen 
at 4 :45, e leven students, urvler the leadersh ip of 
Dr. Witmer left in two autos fOl" South Bend. Since 
only on e auto was driving all the way rto Chicago 
six people took the South Shore train from South 
Bend. Both groups went to the Lincoln Park Zoo 
where they met at 9 :O()f o'clock. This began a day 
of interest. 

Many questions such as "Is that animal planti
grade or unguligrade? To which class does the 
zebra belong? What type of beak does tbis bird 
have 1 Is this an American Merganser? Does t hat 
monkey ba\l'e a prehensile tail 1" were heard dur
ing the morning as these eager students toured t he 
zoo. 

Eleven-thirty came too soon, f or that meant, 
according to the guide sheet, that t he group must 
stsrt for the Museum of Natural History. On the 
way they stopped at the Art Museum spending 
exo.ctly eleven minutes in the building. 

After resting and eating lunch in a large din
ing room in the basement of t he Museum of Natur
a! History, they started out again. Most of the 
af ternoon was spent studying skeletons, diagrams, 
animals and many things of especial interest to 
zoology students. Each student felt a bit proud 

(Continued on page S) 

• 

• 

• 

Dr. Miller's son announceo tbat AI Miller is well liked at the bigh 
sChoql. He'. making a bit witb soience, and . . tbe glrl&. 

Dr. Wenger's two young Ion. bave definite idea. about tbelr fu
ture vocations. The eldest hal decided to be an engineer and run a 
big locomotive. The younger one is "goin~ to go down to the College to 
teaoh 'Gweek'l" 

• 

Then tbere's Don Miller wbo's been .• IMPRESSED! Weybum didn't 
I use the Miller car to take Thelma so,mewbere. He spent some tim. . , 

searcblng to rent Olle I 

• The Faculty Themaelyel 
Art Sprunger's influence is gripping, for when one of his students 

insisted she can play no more ping-pong as sbe must go and paint a 
deer, B. F . sa.id witb a B. F. laugli, "Shall I pose!" 

Now getting around to American History class mentio,!ed last time. 
History's being made, for when the professor is skeptical of remarks 
tbat have been accredited to him, the class turns to Studer who set
tles the doubt by referring to bis very detailed notes. 

Good-bye nice people. Succe~s, and fast swimming, 
- The fishies. 

News Parade • • 
By DOD Berry 

(The opinions e.xpreaaed in tbia 
aDd other columna, are thoae of 
the authora, aDd should not he 
conatrued ... opinion a of the col· 
lece.) 

• -
" It wont be long now." W hile 

this stament is far from being t he 
aCCUl·ate truth, it does indi
cate a n important new element in 
the Battle for Germany. Uncondi
tional sUlTender may neVel' come,' 
except with the complete occupa
tion of all Nazi territory; however 
it may come with as much ceJer
ity and surprise as did the amis
t ice in 19 18. The Red Army has 
broken a 65 mile stretch in the 
H ungarian line. A quick fonow
up of t his strateglq success might 
weI! result in the joi'ling of the 
siege f or Vienna itself. The Ger
man forces west of t he Rhine may 
have been completely wiped out. 
Thousands of Nazidom civilians 
are fleeing eastward - a sight 
that must be very aimilar to the 
trek of tbe refugees p'receeding 
the French debacle in 1940. Even 
as the Palatinate, Saar and H ..... 
are belD&' occupied, reports ara 

• 

being circulated of a ir-borne land-
• ings in the Ruhr, adding to the 

mounting hysteria of the German 
civilian population. 

-
Among the li b~rated nations, no 

country has been subjected to any 
mo(e unfa ir criticism t han has 
B<llgium, The complicated prob
lems of the Belgian government 
are little understood here in 
America, a fact which may ac
count for E lsa MaxweH's recent 
unsupported statement t hat " Pier
lot was doing business with t he 
Germims after he came back to 
power in Belgium." T he Belgians 
are not asking for pity, but tor 
wbat seems to be elementary j us
tice. In his last speech to the 
Parliament, Premier Pie d ot eX'
plained that for t he first quarter 
of t he current. year, a n import 
program of 260,000 tons of raw 
materials lof variow; kinds ,bad 
b~en drawn up in common agree
ment with the Allies. " Up to now," 
be declared, "notliing of this pro
gram bas been fulfilled, apart 
from a few accessory deUveriea 
to certain industries. There 1011 
have our situation. If It J. not 
changed - there Ia no hlclinr the 
fal:t - the country wiI1 empt)' 
itself of what remains of Ita 0_ 

(Co"tlnlMd os P ._ .) 

\ 
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yE ... ·S ACTIVITIES 
OF THE .Y" 

Tbe YODDg People's Christian 
AMociation of Gosben College is 
operated largely by members of 
v.nous committees. Members of 
the YWCA and the YMCA were 
chosen to .e-rve on committees for 
this ..,hool year. Tbe annual re
port of their activities of tbe past 
acbool year was recently given to 
the "YM" pr""ident. Daniel Mil
ler. 

Tbe Membersbip Committee 
publisbed tbe 1944 YPCA HaDd
book. spon.ored a ConaecratioD 
Service for tbe Dew Y members 
on September 21. and sent Cbrist.. 
mas cards to mislionaries and col· 
le&,e •• 

The Devotional Committee in
. sucorated a momh.g watch period 
in Coffman Hall, boosted the Na-

t tionwide-Bible·Reading on OQr 
campus from Thanklgiving to 
Christm ... di.tributed "The Upper 
Room" booklets and otber devo
tional material to .timulate pri
..... te devotlona. and arran&,ed for 
printe prayer i'fOupa early in tbe 
tall. 

Tbl Sodal Committee, aside 
Irom spon.oring the annual get.. 
acquainted and mid-winter sociais. , , 
planned the bomecoming evente. 
hymn sings, after-dinner programs, 
.erenade.. and occasional Satur
day evening entertainments. 

The Emergency Service Com
mittee sent the booklets "Portraits 
of Chrl,t" to many men In CPS 
and the armed service. at Christ.. 
mas. 'rhey provided supervised 
recreation lor community boys in 
the gymnasium every Saturday 
morning and visitation to the 
homes of invalids in the dty. This 
committee held a quilting party 
during the school year to make 
comfortera lor relief, and also 
aponsored a c1othiDg-eollectioD 
drive for the MCC aDd also lorelp 
relief. 

The Chureh Relations CommJt.. 
_ I]>ODBored Nonconformity 
Week in November u.iDg tbe 
tbema, "Chrlot'. .Way or tbe 
World· .... Studenta were kept poot.. 

,.d on contounporary ~hurcb at
"ialra by reading the I;hureh Re
lations Committee bulletiD board'.. 
Thia dommittee allO ' spcln.ored 
''Read.Yollr-Chureh-Papu W.e~· 

'slld "Write-to-Yow-Putor· Weel,," 
The raten.ion Commlttee eaeh 

month placed religious posters ' In 
·bu .... city school •• barber .hop~. 
and other pllblic buildings. 'Dhey 

· ... OD plan to erect two road .Ign •. 
"lloy Koeh arranged and conducted I 

·.tIeet meetings II' Dearby towns 
on Saturday several times during 

"the school year under the &ponsor
,.hip of this committee. Monthly 
..,hurch servlc.. were held at th~ 
'Elkhart County Farm beglnni1\&' 
ihis last .chool year. The (Jom
"lDittee sent out Gospel Teams to 
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Ohio. PeDllIylvania. and nlinoi. 
over Christmas vaeatioD, and teams 
were sent to Dlinoia aod the DUD
went sent to Illinois and the Dun· 
lap Evangeliea! Churcb during 
March. Some teama will be seDt 
to New York aDd MichigaD over 
the Easter week..,Dd. 

Sinee the year's activities for the 
FinaDeial Committee and the Mis
.ion Study Committee are not yet 
completed, their reports are not 
available. 

FILMS SHOWN ON 
PORTUGAL AND INDIA 

• 

At 7 :30 on Saturday evening, 
March 24, studeDts enjoyed two 
souDd films OD Portugal and India 
sbown in Adelphan Hall by Dr. 
Paul BeDder. 

The film on Portugal is part of 
the new "Forum EditioD of tbe 
March of Time,o, a aeries of eduea· 
tiona! motion picture. that stress 
the social and ecolll>mic back
grouDd of current evehta. Another 
film in this .eries is scheduled for 
this scbool year. aud the remaiD
iD&, six pictures will be shown dur
ing the spring and summer ses-
sions. 

The first film revealed BceD" 
of the current economic., social, 
aDd religlous life of tiny. neutral 
Portugal. Elpecialiy Interesting in 
"East of Bombay" were tbe pic· 
tures of the customs aDd worships 
of religiou. groups in India. 

THE INQUISITIVE QUIZZER 
Que.tioD asked: What do you 

think of the ac4elerated propam! 
Pb,.llia Roo .. , Janior- It's fine 

in that it doe.D·t have any spring 
vacation. but otherwise I think 
we get a too Bketchy view of our 
course. iD the length of time al
lowed. 
Darwlu O'Couuel1, POlt Graduate 
-It hu .erved ita purpose. but 
DOW u we approach the close of 
the war it 16 expeclJent to discon
tinue. Mu__ Scott. JaDJor - You 
d9n't have to work so hard the 
other ..,ay. There are certain ad~ 
valltages. such a. a shorter period 
of tllt\e spent OD educatlon. but 
you mi/ht as wen enjoy school 
when you cam you bave , to leave 
college too sO,on anyway. 

Clara EocIt, Frelhmau - I like 
It b.canse I like to get exaIU 
over bMbfe Christmas. 

, • Ricl.anl ' Yoder. Senior - Per
sonany, I think it just about wears 
ODe out. 

MIN GaDd.... ~of ... or lot 
French and Spanish - I'm glad 
tq lee that It" drawiDI to a olose. . ; 

, 
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THE GOSHEN 

ZOOLOGY CI "SS 

VISITS CHICACO 

(ContiDued from Page 2) 
when be saw labels sayiDg Order 
Adontoceti: or Phylum Anlchnoi
dea because he was sure that with 
a little thougbt, he could give a 
whole list of characteristics of 
that particular animal or insect. 

Shedd Aquarium was the last 
place OD the list, where many 
beautUul aquatic animab were 
displayed. Especially interesting 
were the different types of fish 
that had been studied in the class, 

Five o'clock found a tired but 
bappy grouP. ready to sit back 
aDd relax, realizing that they had 
seen and learned many new things 
tba day. 
------

Tbe German Club bad is month-
ly meetiDg March 19. wben the 
an Dual poetry contest was held. 
The winners who eac:h received 
the five dollar prizes were Emily 
'Gerig, Cl... I and Mary Mae 
BerkmaD. Class 1L Lucille Gra
ber deserves honorable mention 
for her very fiDe iDterpretatioD. 
The competition was very keen. 
Judges were Professor Umble, Es
ther Graber. and Nelson Springer. 

, 
ITEMS FIVE - FOR SPRING 

(ContiDued' from Page 1) . 
even more than ever, don't they 
you! And in thinking about th""e 
sad illd g1otious seeDe~ will you 
with me pause to meditate upon 
two picture. which are posted in 
the case just outside. the reading 
room door in the libr!,r>,'. "Chri.t 
before Pilate" and "Christ OD Oalc 

vary" were paiDted by . Mlcliael 
·Munkacsy. a HungarlaD. , Both of 
the.e pictures (the crucifixion ill 
the, origanal is 23' by 14') are 
owried by John Wanamaker of 
Philadelphia. aDd every Untell 
seasoD he displays them in the 
coun of his famous store. Ma, 
we deepen our spiritual appreei~ 
tlon this PassioD Week' by study
iDg tbese masterpIeces. 

_Winifred Erb 

Laurence Horst was a gUest 
speaker on a ~eci&1 program at 
Kokomo on Sbnday. Marcb ·18. 
Geraldine Hartman, Mary Herr, 
and Mtrtha Hlestend. who tnr
alsbed trio music. and 'RDbert Kel
ler were also there. , 

• 

• , 
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VOl 'EY SA' , ON UPSWING ·L---'W;;Yo-me-n~'·s~S;;-nB-rl3-;-- • 
Volley ball at Go.hen College y~ 

has !Shown more deeided snap and 
pep so far this season than for a 
10Dg time. Each of the four 
teams cOlJlposing the men's league 
have just eompleted one round of 
play. Many of tbese game. ban 
produced spirited competitioD. 
bard work, and hard fighting down 
to the finish. 

The PG's have presented, by 
far. the best outfield 89 they have 
WOD a\1 thr,e of their games. Led 
by Byler. Koch, aDd Alde.rfer, 
they present a smooth passing 
and a sharp "spiking" game, 
which the other teams have beeD 
unable to stop up to this time. 

All teams have displayed fine 
aportemanship. and a strong d .... 
termination to win when the 
cbips are down. both prerequi. 
sites to a well built atbeletic pro-
graID. 
Team StaDdings 

G W L Pet 
P.G ....................... 3 3 0 1.000 

.666 

.333 

.000 

Sr. . ....................... 3 2 1 
Soph..Jr. . ... .......... 3 1 2 

o 3 F'rosh ..................... 8 

'CI.EN YODER WINS 

,PING PONG TOURNEY 

An up.et victory over Ray Bair 
4- the quarter fina,is of the piDJ 
pong tournament advaDced GleD 
Yoqer iuto the final game. be
cause the tourney drawing& gave 
him a: bye in the semi-final round. 

Yodere tint conquetlt in hiI 
march to the championship was 
AI Miller. Bair followed and Bru-

• • • baker supplied the oPPolltion \n 
the final game. Bruba'ker. Bob 
Byler. and Yoder were the three
.emiliuaUsts. " 

A match eonsisted of three 
games. the winner determlDed by 
talring two of the three. 

TRACK SEASON N£All 

Tbe early advent of spring to 
the campus has ha.tened the aD
Dual track competition. 

The fel10ws who plan to p .. r
ticipate have been training during 
the past few week •• and the track 
meet this year should present, .. n 
intere.ting spectacle for studeDta 
and faculty. 

Watch the bulletin board for 8D
nouncements of track events! 

~ • I • I • • • 

• 
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• WOMEN • ........ , ......... 04 . ......... . ... -
Won Lost Pcqr. 

Juniors •................. _5 0 1.00 
Bumpers ... _ ............. 4 1 .80 
Soekits .................. _ .. 3 2 .60 
Seniors .................... 2 3 .40 
Vollette. • ................. 1 4, .20 
PeDD·o-Was ............ 0 5 .00 

This is the staDding of the cia .. 
teams at the eDd of the first round 
of volleyball. The Juniors enter 
Dext week's tournament undefeat.
ed. 

'rhe Seniors outscored the Penn-
0-W as in the first game on March 
32. In the secoDd game the Soek
its upset the Seniors.. 61 to 29. 

It was the Sockits· turD to down 
the Pen-O·Wa. on March 16 with 
57 points to their opponents' 38. 
The Bumpers with 60 poiDts de
feated their feHow classmates. the 
Vollettes, with 81 points in t~e 
second game. 

• OD March 20 the Bumpers led 
the Seniors 48-34 at the end of 
a close game. The Sockits and 
Juniors were neek aDd neck in the 
first half of the seeond game; 
the Juniors easily pulled ahead in 
tbe second halt to make the final 
seore. 44 and 36. 

The Juniors captured allother 
victory on March 2'l, by complete
ly squelchin&' the Vollettes 64-11. 

These games eDd !:bi. ph ... of 
!:be Toileyball S81\110D. A tourney 
will be played Dext to determln.e 
the .. ea~. ebampjOnL IWJ,th tha 
arrival of spring come thoU&hts of 
outdoor sports arain. The girls In 
11m rln""s have becon practlciq 
for the SPrin&' track meet. 
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Survey of Conference on Mennonit~ 
Community Life - March 16-17' 

• • 
T,he Religious B.si. of the 

MenDonite Community 
B,. Paul Erb 

Paul Erb delivered the first 
address of the Conference. He be
gan by descirbing a typical Men
nonite church. The heart of every 
'Mennonite community is its church 
building. There is regular church 
attendance, which usually exceeds 
membership. Everyone sings. All 
members are a part of the church. 
In the Mennonite community there 
Is a definite connection between 
.ecular and religious life. f Com
munities wbich spring up wi\h on
ly a social or economic basis lack 
the cement which religion fur
nishes. The antithesis of the com
munity is the individual. 

Professor Erb then presented 
the following four bases for a 
Christian community: (1) It must 
be altruistic. (2) Ethical con
cepts must prevail when men live 
together. (3) The religious com
munity is not based on ephemer
al, changing things. True religion 
is not of the time' but of the ages. 
(4) There is agreement as to 
which is right and which wrong 
-8 co:nmon -denominator in con
duct. 

In conclusion, he stated that 
secularism is the beginning f f 
community disintegration. A com
munity in business cannot take 
the place of a community in faith. 

The MOlmo.lite Conception of the 
Church all;d iu Relation to 

Pretent Day Need. 
B,. H.' S. Bonder \ 

Dean Bender pointed out that 
the Christian church should enter 
all fields of life. Whether such a 
thing as education is secular does 
not depend on the thing itself. 
What we cannot make sacred, we 
have no 'business doing at aU. 

He then ennumerated eight car
dinal elements of the Mennonite 
conception of the church. Tohey 
are the concepts of the church as: 
(1) the body of Christ, : (2) the 

. tellll>le of God~ (3) ·a brotherhood, 
(4) a body 'separated from the 
world, (5) a disciplinary, restora
tive body, (6) a suffering church,' 
(7) . a witneSll. t.o the gospel, and 
(8) the f1nal' goal 'of all Christian 
work 

The outcomes of this conception 
are that the Christian will with
draw his majoT energies from secu
lar organizations and focus. them 
on the church; ~ the church fuJl
ness of life can be realized; the 
church req,uires the servioe of a 
large number of Ilay ' members; 
and the nature of the church 
brings a sense of belonging togeth
-er to its members. 

Forces Adversely Affec.tin~ the 
Life of the Mennonite 

Community 
By John R. Mumaw t 

Probably the gloomiest picture 
presented in the whole conference 
was that on current "Forces Ad
versely Affecting . the Life of the 
Mennonite Community." John R. 
Mumaw effectively pointed out 
certain unique characteristics of 
our Mennonite community, that of 
of a collective life bounded by 
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congregational rather than geo
graphical bounds, helpfulness and 
genuine Christian piety, simplicity 
of life, nonresistance, nonconform
ity, agricultural work without 
class distinction, a great emphasis 
on the family, and a conservative 
theology founded on the New Tes
tament. Then he proceeded to set 
forth the adverse currents which 
he divided into five categories. 

The first force is that of ma
terialism, Through the absorption 
of materialism certain practices 
and· ideologies become apparent. 
Brotherhood is lost; a job becomes 
more important than doctrine; 
snd in addition, because of the 
.impact of pagan utrbanization, 
there is a decided disintegration 
of the home. ' 

The second is that of the im
pact of modern education-both 
form,/-I and popular. It was made 
clear that up until the present 
time, and now, it has been diffi
cult fbr the church to hold her 
professional people because of so- ~ 
cial requirement&, the feeling of 
being a misfit, and a trend to
ward outside organization. POPU7 

lar education through the radio 
and movie has its effect on the 
production of secular, materialis
tic, minds accompanied by a 
lapse of faith. • , 

The third force is urbanizaton 
in which brotherhood, hospitality 
transmission of spiritual values 
are exchanged for impresonality, 
co~d cash basis, sophistication, 
class distinction, social freedom, 
leisure and amusement. In addition 
urbanization I brings a high cost 
standard of living and the failure 
to malntain the family unit. 
. 'Certainly the problems just set 
forth are great enough, yet there 
still two other categories of prob~ 
lems - those bf secularization and 
religious- tolerance. Secularization 
means the involvement in activi
ties carried on without church 
sanction. Thus participation in 
worldly organizations, ' the influ
ence of urbanization, sets forth 
three powerful factors in the 
break-down. of the family rush of 
business, worldly pleasure and 
selfish luxury, and indifference to 
pa~ental duty. The 'force of re
ligious tolerance brings about 
disintegration, the loss of literal 
interpretation of the Bible, ac
ceptsnce of worldly philosophy 
and the countenancing of sin in 
the church. As !was pointed out 
by Brother Mumaw, the move
ment back to the Bible is the only 
salvation. 

Effects of Urbanization on Ameri
can Life and on the Church 

By O. E. Baker 
The Saturday morning session 

of the Mennonite Community 
Life conference was highlighted by 
a discussion led by Dr. O. E. Baker 
from the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture. Dr. Baker spoke con~ 
cerning the effects of urbaniza~ 
tion of American life and the 
Church. Through his long service 
with the Department of Agricul
ture, Dr. Baker was able to clear
ly iIIustrfte the urbanization trend 
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in the United States. 
Dr. Baker has come to a deep 

appreciation of the Mennonite 
Church because of the great values 
inherent in the Mennonite way of • 
life. He feels the strong empha-
sis given to the family and com 
munity life should be perpetuated. 
Dr. Baker stated that we need a 
culture that will combine the new 
methods of production with the 
Mennonite concept of values in
cluding that of the spiritua\. 

Urbanization, Dr. Baker point. 
ed out, tends to break down the 
home, the community and is a 
consumer of wealth rather than a 
producer. This will and is impover
ishing our nation. TO\, meet this 
the rural areas must re·affirm 
their distinctiveness and maintain 
the family unit, productive values 
and community life. This is neces
sary for the welfare of· the church 
and nation. 

, 
The Economic Program for the 

Mennonite Church of Tomorrow 
By Carl Kreider 

Saturday afternoon Dean Carl 
Kreider spoke on "The Economic 
Program For The Mennonite 
Church of Tomorrow. U He point-. 
ed out that the Mennonite Church 
is more than an organized mis
sionary society. The great bulk 
of the Mennonite people in a com
munity spend their time in mun
dane activity, There is a place 
for an economic program in the 
Mennonite <:hurch of tomorrow. 
Economic considerations are not 
the most important concern o~ the 
true Ohristian, He first makes 
room in hil> life for God. 

Dean Kreider then raised the 
question of whether it would be 
desirable to arrest, stem, or re· 
verse the trend of urbanization. 
Some factors which he presented 
as a means of strengthening our 
farm communities are farm owner
ship and study groups. The city 
affords recreational possibilities 
which attract the youth to the ur
ban centers, If a system of mut,. 
ual aid could be develope; where
by young people could· establish 
themselves on farms without pay
ing a high rate .of interest on a 
farm mortgage, more young peo
ple would be ready to stay on the 
farIDs. -

Work could be provided for 
'both skilled and unskilled labor
ers through the first processing 

• of agricultural products, coopera-
tives such as creameries; certain 

. services, such as accountants to 
help the farm~rs in setting up 
books and filing income tax re· 
turns; ' small industries producing 
products for outside use, such as 
printing or fine engraving; and 
retail outlets to meet normal needs 
of a community. The economic 
program of the Mennonite' com
munity should be a mere hanmaid
\ en to the spiritual factor. 
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Religious, Educational, and Social 

Program of the Mennonite 

Community of Tomorrow 

By Paul Mininger 

There is evident a need for plan
ning of this program so the activ
ity will enrich the community. The 
program should include two Sun
day services, morning and even
ing, with a sermon at each ser
vice. The sermon should continue 
to have the central place, but 
singing, reading the Word\ pray
ing, and giving should all have 
an integral part of the service, 
This community worship must also 
encourage family worship and per
sonal worship. The pastoral ser
vice must be continued and in
creased. The pastor cannot meet 
all the needs by preaching on Sun
day, for the number of spiritual 
c~ises in the life of the normal 
person are constantly being in
creased. Christianity must be ac
tive so that it reaches the un· 
churched people in the immediate 
community and in the communities 
more distant, Work in the districts 
farther away should be carried on 
with the definite aim of esta»
lishing other congregations. The 
community wiU be strengthened 
by mutual burden bearing. 

The Sunday School will un
doubtedly keep the lead in relig
ious education, ,but the summer 
Bible schools, winter Bible schools, 
and week ' day Bible schools all 
play an important part, as do also 
various conferences conducted for 
a week-end or several days. Youn'!! 
people should be given an oppor
tunity to cooperate with older peo
ple in conferences of general in
terest. There is a great need for 
the establishing of more libraries. 
within the Mennonite groups. 
State supported schools cannot give 
J!eligious education, and their 
first aim is not to educate eitizens 
for the Kingdom of God but for 
the state. The primary education 
sb8uld cultivate a basis for the • 
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resources and the future restora
tion will thereby be compromis.'" 
ed." Mr. Pierlot gave s~milar ex
planations with regard to suppli ... . 
of food-stnffs. In the last quarter 
of 1944, the total imports only 
amounted to 49,000 tons or about. 
2 * ounces a day for each inbabi
tanto The retiring Prime Minister
also said that Belgium possessed 
in Canada "200,000 tono of wheat 

entire way of life of the Mennon- and in the Congo allOther 200,000 
ite community. Children. must be tons of miscellaneouo good. in
made to feel that it will be wortn- eluding 90,000 tons of oil aU in.· 
while for them to. give the!~ !ives - stock awaiting the possibility of"" 
for the perpetuation of pnnclp~es transport. The Belgians are seking
which are held by the Mennomte for the right to uoe their own.. 
community. ships to import at their own ex-· 

More money and more leader- pense the products eBlential to 
shipp will be required to carry on their exiotance, and above all' 
an enlarged program of this kind. those originating in their own.· 
Th~ people will not be 810w to . ~;?Iony. Mr. ~ier1ot concluded ~hst 
give if they see the retnrns in re- l~ t\t.e comlng month., BelglUm 
lation to the things they love and W11l be ungovernable, whatever
believe in. The aaministration can Government she has, if tbe system· 
and should be done by the la}!- of imports is not widened." A 
members. In order to make is a hungry people is an angry people_ 
success, the entire exp€rience of • I 

every <:hristian must be brought 
under the rule of God and permit
ted by Ohrist. 
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